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out of its hands. He further said tne
resolutions were unnecessary, as he
was reasonably sure that the trus-
tees would accept Prof. Bassett's res-
ignation. For these reasons and for
these alone, the resolutions were
withheld. It is but justice to say
that this trustee voted to accept the
resignation, and honestly believed
that a majority of the board would
do SO. He is acquitted of all blame
in the matter. He has since written
me saying that subsequent develop-
ments in the case show that the res-
olutions ought to have been adopt-
ed. 1 thought so then, and I think
so still. Many who were opposed to
the resolutions were in favor of the
petition, and were ready to sign it.
This was not gotten up for lack of
time. There Is great hurry and con-

fusion towards the close of a confer-
ence. Methodist preachers are not
onwards or tools to be used by de

and was speedily curea.
iv p. Joiiv. Avoca, in. 1. JAN. 21, 1904.THURSDAY.

No matter how hard IN EFFECT APRIL 13TH. 1902.'1WHAT IS LIBERTY.
vour coush or how long

eulogizing Emerson, that they declar-
ed openly and publicly that Emerson
was fully the equal if notthe superior
of Christ. A wonderful manifesta-
tion of the "Free thinking" and
"Transcendentalism" of New Eng-
land. Now it is a "Sprig" from this
same evil tree that Bassett, the un-

known correspondent of the Boston
Transcript, and the board of trustees
of Trinity College are tryingto bring
down from Boston and transplant
in our midst. God's blighting curse
be upon this evil sprig. We believe
the climate is too hot for it down
here. It will die before it takes root.
"So mote it be." They have an
"Arbor day " atTrinity.on which they
plant trees, but for Heaven's sake
don't plant such trees as this.

Dr. Kilgo, a few years ago in a
very able pamphlet, showed up the
SKepticism of Jefferson, tracing it all
back to the infidelity of France. Now
it is surprising that the board of
trustees of Trinity College should
base Its action entirely upon these
statements of Jefferson: "The Illimit-
able freedom of the mind," "Academic
liberty." etc., which are nothing but
the embodiment of the deistlcal phil-
osophy out of which grew all the
blantaut evils of French infidelity.
A prominent, member of the board of
trustees, who voted with minority,

g you have had it, Ayer's OUTHWARD,
Daily. Daily.
No. 31. No. 27
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Cherry Pectoral is uie
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
todav. set a bottle of

v.
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w asnmgton,
Richmond, S A

Will do the work quickly, effectively and without
any injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will
leave you in much better condition every way, for
it cleanses the blood of poisonous lactic and uric
acids that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in-

digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh,
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria
and contagious blood poison. It is not only the
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other
remedy does
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signing men to accomplish any end
or purpose, however wrong. They
will speak out for the right, assert
their independence, and stand up for
principal wherever and whenever the
test comes. The preachers and lay-
men, as a body, condemn the evil ut-
terances of Prof. liassett, are well
aware of their damaging effects upon
the college, and will not be satisfied
until he is retired from the faculty.
Moreover, they are not well pleased
with iinv management that would

All druggists,l three siies : 25c, 50c, $1.

1!l consult, vour doctor. If lie says tnke it. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.mmmmmmmhMg then 110 as he says. If he tells yon i . t

M t t ike it, then don't take it. He knows.
Lsave it with Isiin. We nre willing.

J. C. AYE It TO.. ),owell. "V.as- -

Lv New York. N

There ishas written this to me:

CHOICEST STOK OF FRUIT TUBUS IN THE SOOTH.

Rev. M. H. Tuttle, of Hertford, Says Cli-rra- tc

is Too Mot for it Down Here.

Editor News and Observer: It is
urged by woine. who are evident!
wincing under the keen lash of a just
criticism and are afraid of the light
being turned on, that enough has
been said and written concerning the
late unfortunate and dangerous de
velopments at Trinity College. Hut
as we see it there is yet not only room
but great ami pressing need for fur-
ther discussion, provided it be of the
right character logical, temperate,
discriminating. The truth will nevei
be made to suffer by turning 011 the
light. The mofe close and searching
the scrutinv the brighter it will shine.
The gold will only be rellued by pass-
ing through the iires. The cringing
cry, "No more discussion," will never
serve as a gag law to silence and
suppress free and merited criticism in
this country of ours. The majority
of the best people, not only of the
Methodist church but of the entire
South, have been grossly Insulted and
are righteously Indignant because of
the recent infamous utterances of cer-
tain men high in position among us.
Bassett, Massee and their sympathi-
zers, alders and abettors may cry,
with one of old, "Let us alone," but
they will not be let alone until their
evil utterances are either withdrawn
or cast out. There will be no peace;
there can be no peace so long as the
Philistine (Jollah of racial equality
Haunts defiance into the faces of Is-

rael. The firing line will be maintain
ed until the enemy sheaths his sword.

Hut a great deal of what has been
written on thp I'assett matter and
the ufcr lunate complications grow-
ing out of it, instead of making clear
the main points at issue has only
tended to muddy the waters and con-
fuse the mental vision. No one, so
far as 1 have seen, has yet correctly
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Just line Minute.
Mio Minute C nigh Cure yives relief in one

minute, because it kills the microbe which
ti'.kles the mucous membrane, causing the
c "ij-- h ami at the same time clears the phlegm

inflammation and heals andcl .1 as out the
soothes the affected parts. One Minute
C'ndi Cure strengthens the lungs, vvardscff
pneumonia and is a harmless and never faii-- i

"l; cure in all curable cases of coughs, colds
and croup. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and good alike
for young and old. Sold by J. (J. Hall.

dynamite in that paper adopted by
the board." With this I fully con-
cur. It will never do to allow Dr.
Bassett to stand behind such breast-
works as these at Trinity College
and fire his poisonous missies into
the ranks of the Methodist church.
The Methodist revival choked out
the seeds of French infidelity which
were sown by Mr. Jefferson a cen-
tury ago and you may rest assured
the Methodist church Is not going to
allow them to take root and grow
now.

The advocates of this "doctrine,"
talk a great deal of liberty and free-
dom of speech; and then allow, with-
out a word of protest, their follow-
ers to hang in effigy a man who dares
criticise them; and to basely and
cowardly slander the "Seven mem-
bers" oi tue board who dared to
vote to accept Dr. Bassett's resigna

disregard their wishes and demands
by retaining him there. They are
not going to allow their God-give- n

sentiments to b ruthlessly, trampled
under foot. The sentiment which the
South holds will soon be the senti-
ment of the whole country, North
and South, upon the race problem.
Similar conditions will inevitably
produce the same results everywhere.

The time has come for the church
to act. The correspondent of the
Boston Transcript writes: "The Col
lege has ceased to be the property of
the Methodist church, although it
keeps its Methodist affiliation." If
this be true.then we have nothing to
do with its management. Let us
keep hands off. But If not true, then
the time has fully come for the church
to assert her ownership and control
of the college, or else turn it over en-

tirely to them who think they have
a better right to own aud manage It.
This contention cannot long be main-
tained and the college continue to
prosper. M . H . T UTT LE.

Six persons killed and four others
injured In an elevator accident at St.
Lofih--i last week.

NOi'.THWARD,

ALL THE MOST HIGHLY IMPROVED

APPLES, PEAGHES, PEARS,- - PLUMS,
GHERRIES, APRIGOTS, FIGS, GRAPES.

Also Strawberry, Blackberry, Dewberry and Raspberry
Plants, Asparagus, Rhubarb, (pie plant), Horse Radish,
etc., etc. Having for years been the

Largest Shippers of Strawberry Plants in the World.

We have now added a general Fruit Tree Department under the charge
of a thoroughly experienced nurseryman who has devoted his whole life to
the business Our Fruit Trees are crown on vinrln soil never before
planted in fruit and are vigorous, well rooted and warranted absolutely
free from all disease. Are true to name.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.,
O. W. Blacknall, Pres't, KITTRELL, N. G.
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tion. These, and all the preachers of
the South, are denounced as cowards,
hindrances to progress, and accused
of being mere tools in the hands of
politicians to do mean and cruel acts
and of using their pulpits to subvert
justice and true liberty. This charge
of cowardice comes with poor grace

Stath of Ohio City of Toledo Vss.
Lucas C untv. )

Frank J. luuxk." makes oath tnat he is the
pernor partner of the ";"n of F..I. Cheney & Co..
doit)! business in the C.?;of J'oledo.County and
State aforesaid, and that tixia wiil pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAi-- S foreach aud
every cme of Catarrh that cannot be rured by tin
ue cf Halls Catarrh Cure.

FK.lNK J CUKNNJEY
Sworn to before me and snbscriried inm pres-

ence, this SI h day of Dec ruber A D. 13ti,

sIal? A. W, QL BASON.
y Notary Public.
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Rydales Elixir.
The new Scientific discovery for diseases of
the throat and lungs acts upon a new prin- -from one who withholds his name of

defined or explained the true mean-- ,
berty," as It is

justice, and of our common human- - ciple difference greatly from the old style
ity, I call upon the "Durham corres- - Cough Medicines, which are composed
pondeut. of the Boston Transcript," chiellj of wild cherry and tar, which no little
whoever he mav be, to come out of more than stimulate the l r.ing of the throat

GOlAZRN'S PNEUMONIKCURG
A Powerful and Harmlesss External Remedy

direcily on the bkod and mncous surfaces of the iu L f me iirm "Lilsystem. Send for testimonials, free, j
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paper adopted by the board of trus-
tees in passing upon his case. In
that mysterious paper adopted by
the board in justification of its re-

fusal to accept the resignation of
Prof. Bassett, there is a great deal of
plausible and high sounding, but.
withal, insidious, misleading and

A New York lady is suinjr for $2,-00- 0

for being butted by a cow. For
the sake of us, we never could see
why cows don't like ladies aud yet
the ladles are fond of butter.
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root of the trouble, it kills the microbes that
caus throat and lung diseases. It removes
the cause and hastens recovery by helping
nature restore the diseased organs to health
J. G. Hall

The deaths of Iongstreet and Gor-
don, coming so near together, are
doubly pathetic. Two of the giants
of the southland have fallen.

For all Ihroat, Lung and Chest Troubles.
Gowan Medical Co., Oxford, N. C, Jan. 5, 1904.

Durham, N. C.
Gentlemen: I have recently used Gowan's Pn umonia Cure in a case of pneumo-

nia in mv family with good results. It seems to possess a'l the healing powers which
you claim for it and I heartily recommend it. Vr ' truly yours,

J. F. WHITE.

A guaranteed cure for pheumonia. For sale by all drug-
gists or sent on receipt of price, $1.00.

GOWAN MEDIGAL GO., Durham, N. G.
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his '"Boomproof" and let us see his
head. Will he grant our request?
We sincerely trust that he may. Had
I the money I would offer a suitable
reward for some detective to ferret
him out and bring him to the light.
We would all be glad to see whattype of Southern gentleman this
'Durham Correspondent" is.
The lame explanation and apology

of Dr. Bassett, the much qualified
disavowal of the board of trustees,
and all the disclaimers of the Bassett
sympathizers will never pursuade
the Methodist people to believe any-
thing other than that the retention
of Dr. Bassett in the faculty of Trinity
College virtually and practically
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dangerous phraseology such as
"Academic liberty," "The illimitable
freedom of the mind," etc. It clearly
appears from the board's explana-
tion, use tind application of these
pompous phrases that its idea of lib
erty as get forth In the paper is, "The
think, say, and do as you please the-
ory." The teaching of this paper, in

What's in a Nam??
Everything is in the name when it cones to
Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. DeWitt & Co
of Chicago, discovered some years ago how
to make a salve from Witch Hazel th if is a

specitlc for piles. For blind, bleeding, itch-

ing and protruding pile?, eczema, cuts burns,
bruises and all skin diseases DeWitts Salve
has no equal. This has given rise to nu-

merous worthless counterfeits. Ask for
DeWitts the genuine. Soi l by J. (1. Hall.

Liv. Kicnmona, 1
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Agent.means the Indorsation of his article
and of the ante Southern sentiments

Cured After buffering iO Years.
B. F. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle & Mfg. Co.
Middletown, O. suffeied for IO years with
dyspepsia. He spent hundreds of dollars
for medicine and with doctors without re-

ceiving any permanent benefit. He say?,
"One night while feeling exceptionally bad
I was about to throw down the evening pa-
per when I saw an i em in the paper regard-
ing the aierits of Kodol Dy pepsia Cure. I
concluded to try it. and whde I had no faith
in it I felt better after the second dose.
After using two bottles I am stiODger and
better than I have been in years, and I re-

commend Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my
friends and acquaintances suffering from
stomach trouble." Sold by J. G. Hall.

which he holds. All attempts to put
any other construction upon it areAn Illioais man went to the Klon-

dike and his wife procured a divorce
in his absence, shortly marrying
anotherman. Now the first hushand
has returned with $100,000 in gold.
The poor woman is very low with
nervous prostration, superlnducted
by hysterics.

WARNING !

The laws of North Carolina protect at all
limes Nighthawks, or Bull Bats, Martins,
Mocking Birds, flickers, or Yellow Ham-
mers, Blue Birds, Red Birds, Thrushes,
and all other wild non-gam- e birds, also
their nests ond eggs.

PENALTY,
Upon conviction, a fine or imprisonment.
Exceptions: Birds not protected, Hawks,

Owls, Crows, Biackbirds, English Spar-
rows, Jackdaws and Ricebirds.

GAME BIRDS
can only be killed during the open seasons
established by law, and Pheasants, Part

Its claim for unrestrained academic-freedo-

and lawlessness of thought
and speech, turns true liberty into
license. There can be no true liberty
without law and well defined limita-
tions. The more perfect the law, the
more clearly defined the limitations,
the more perfect the time that liberty
has been falsely defined liberty. This
is by no means the first and used, to
the great detriment of Individual
character and of the public good, as
meaning license. From this stand
point liberty simply means freedom
from all law and restraint. The sav-
age has such a liberty; and it is such
a liberty as the divlls claim "Let us
alone." The devil's definition of lib-
erty is. "Think, speak, and do what
you please." Establish this Idea of
liberty and act on It, and the world
would at once go into the hands of
the devil. Pandemonlanism, heilish-nes- H

and crime would reign supreme
We have already been greatly cursed
as a nation by false conceptions of
liberty. Our politicians. Fourth of
July Orators and College Professors
and preachers, have talked and writ,
ten so much of liberty, in a loose
sense, not knowing what they say,
that it seems we have almost come
to the point of laying claim to the
devil's idea of liberty the right to
speak and do as we please. May God

1L t
It isn't the shortcomings of ay oung

man that the girls father objects to;
its stayings.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AKETAKINO
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic he-au- se the formula is plainly printed
on every bottle showing that it is simply
Iron a"d Quinine in a tastless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 50c.

NON-MOISTU-
RE ridges, O'lails, Wii i ri;rkfs. Vnipe and
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lengthen Us life ma si am,

it xXteSvw.last twiro as Ions? us
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The startling news comes that."out
of 2,000 convicts in the Ohio peniten-
tiary not one could repeat the Ten
Commandments." But, by the way,
can you rattle off the entire ten your-
self without a stumble?

Are the

Hern8ss B A "nStanda
j

GRANVILLE COUNTY.
UNLAWFUL

1. To kill, trs;. net ai v partridge, quail,
robin, dove, lark , or wild turkey between
the 15th day of Maicii and the 15th day of
October,

2. To hunt, trap or ret qua'! or partridges
on lands of another without permission.

3. To kili, chase or hunt with dog and
gun or otherwise, any deer between Jan-
uary 1st and October 1st.

4 To hunt on Sunday; or to hunt at any
other time between suns-- t and davlight
with gun or fire, or use any othet gun than
that which can be fired from the shoulder

The public is requested to report viola-
tions of the lavv to the above society or to
the county bird and garae'warden, G. H.
Kaucette, Bullock, and Win. Thorp, Satter-whit- e.

Audubon Society of N. C ,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

makes a poor looking har-
ness like new. Mtulo of
pure, heavy bodied oil,

prepared to with-
stand the weather.

PoM everywhere
ia cans ail eizes.

deliver us irorn such ideas of liberty.
Mark you, a man has no more right
to say what he pleases than to do
what he pleases. As truly as there
is a la w limiting our actions, just so

i truly is there a law limiting our
i speech. Prof. Bassett can be no more

t break- -When you can'i
i take Scott'sMada bj STANDARD OIL CO, Emulsion,

cat bread
justified in writing that which wa
calculated to stir up the hatred and
animosity of the negro against, the ien you can i

butter, take Scott's

They are ueeJ on more large and
euccesslnl poulrry plants, by more
poultry fanciers of national an1 i tiler
national reputation, on more Gove n
meet .Experimental stations ami
morenicre puW'c industrial institn
tionsTfUrs Lh OT1I PK M AK iiS OK
INCUBATORS TAKKfi TOGUi7'HEK.
For abundant proof rf these claims,
eee our iateet casloue.

THE OVIJHERs GUARANTEE:
Each siiil evry incubato we sedd ont
is s ld with the dietinc understanding
that it wpldoeatisfac orv work in th'hard' orth purchaser who will eive
it a fai' t ial, or it can be return d
witbin 00 days, in a;oo1 repair lees
reieornble wear, and the pnrchate
price wi he refutd d.

white man, than he could have been,
had he been guilty by his actions of
trving (o incite a race riot,

j The fallacy, "The inimitable fre -
doom fif tiie mind." upon which the
board of trustees bases Uh action and t:o!l1, A. HIC6.SNo appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of tries to justify itself before the pub-He- ,

was imbibed by Mr. Jeffersonme siomacn are all due to indigestion. Kodol A.ttoniey8-at-- l ,tw,cures indigestion. This wniie Ami.assaaor to l ranee. It is
t a, condensed statement of theof 5 iueents the natural juices dieestion as thev

vain. 1 he board of trustees by its
action has lost to Trinity College one
of its greatest opportunities. Had
Bassett's resignation been accepted
the college would have been in a bet-
ter condition than It has ever been.
The church would have practically
been a unit in its.support. But now
it Is further removed from the friend-
ship and support of the church than
ever before. Instead of listening to
the advice, and granting the requests
of friends, the board has rather chosen
to spite those whom it denominates
(he enemies of the college. If what
enemies, real or fancied, have said hadany bearing upon the discussion of
the matter, or should have been at
all considered, I fail to see it. It is
bad policy to wound friends in orderto spite enemies.

The cry of "loyalty to the institu-
tions of the church," will never force
the Methodist people into iine withan institution when they feel that a
wrong is being perpetrated. When
these vows are taken to "Support
the institutions of the church," It is
implied ofcourse.that the institutions
will be so managed and conducted
as not to Interfere with a man's duty
to Cod. his country, or hi nseif. The
love of Cod implies also the love of
country. The true christian is al-
ways the true patriot. The vows of
the church should be taken not only
with the spirit but also with the un-
derstanding. The intellect as well
as the heart should be in the vow. A
blind unthinking devotion to the in-
stitution of thechureh, whether right
or wrong iu their management," is
not loyalty, but rather disloyalty.
This blind, unthinking devotion to
the church and hr institutions,

of their driftings is whatbrought about "The dark ages, de-
veloped the Roman Hierarchy, and
established the "Spanish Inquis'-tion.- "

A man may lie loyal and sjp-- p

rt the institutions of "the church,
and he may be just as loyal and notsupport the Institutions of the church.It depends altogether upon circum-
stances. It is almost an insult to the
intelligence and integrity of the Meth-
odist people to say to them: "Theproper authorities have passed upon
this matter, therefore you mint ac-
quiesce." The Methodists will in-
vestigate and ought to investigate,
tin's and all other matters for them-
selves; and then, we believe, they will
do what is right in the sight of'God.
This is the only true loyalty. No
other is worthy the name.

Now a word to the attitude of theNorth Carolina Conference towardthismatter. The impression has gone
out that, because of its apparent si-
lence at its last session at Coldsboro,It Indorses the whole Bassett affair!
Never was there a greater mistake!
There was not really silence. Thwhole case was fully drawn up among
the preachers and laymen. Resolu-
tions were drawn up to be offered tothe conference. These resolutions
condemned the utterances of Prof.Bassett, and requested the board oftrustees, In the best Interests of tne
college, to accept his resignation
Those who took the Initiative in thematter felt the pulse of the conferencefar enough to find out that a largemajority was in favor of the resolu-tions. They were not presented tothe conference for adoption for thesreasons: The Bishop thought theywould precipitate heated discussionon the conference floor that mightbe hurtful. He advised that a peti-
tion be presented to the board In-
stead. A prominent member of theboard of trustees aoproached us witha request not to offer the resolutions.He said to pass the resolutions wouldlook like the conference did not putthe proper confidence In the boardand would seem to be taking the case

ill is a uirantee that ha noDeistlcal Philosophy of Rousseau,
anil Voltaire, which bore such bitter
fruit in France; plunglngthatunhap- -

exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructiveproperties. Kodol DvsDerjs'a d

Btrine ti:d 'o it. Under its provisions
k n buy a ca:tainty in an incubator.
Thi- - gnarantf e says thatonrincubator
mast d satisfactory work in yon'nation into rne verv deoths of nar as, not that it has or mav do eood

only cure indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles sk( ll. ism. infidelity and moral cor
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I"1 T. KltjHH,
a
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WII! practice together In the courts ol Grar.-Till- e,

Vance, Fransrlin and Warren counties, and
In all matters reqniring tjeir joint attention.

Wc hope bv prom pt.cHUgent and foithf a 1 attest-or. t b cinema to 1 eservo and rec iv?. po
o ' -- - la ilriB

ruption. The churches were closed,
wo'K id some one else s hanas. Our
tran-art'f- n is with yon

Wend today for our latest com
p'ete catalogue. (180 pages 8x11 inches

In pize,) profusely illustrated, showing many of American's largest and most successful ponltry
plante, also full descriptive and illustrations of the Cyphers patent draphragm, non moisture, er

and Incubators and Improved Apartment B'ooders. 7 his large andhanieoire hook cc, bnt we respectfully ask yon to send t;c cents in stamps to pay postage.

WADE K. BRITT, AGENT, OXFOKD, N. O.

I am also Agent for all kind ofpoultry Supplies

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CToanses and beautifies the hair.
l'r.Mimtus a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to BeBtore Gray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Cuiua scalp diecssrs & hair falling.
60c. and at Druggists

.ivn. vmzn you nave
Ibmg on a milk diet and

t something a little more
wishing, take Scott's
vision.
To get fat you must eat

it Scott's Emulsion is a
real faitener, a great
'zength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
.varit to increase all body
issues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bone, fSesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-
fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

oy cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lininethe stomach.

Mr;.S.-- Su,B2n,. Ravenswood. W. Va., says:--Iwas with sour stomach for twenty years.
for bib??' m W ara now usin " ,n rnilk

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottlesonly. $1.00 Size holding times the trW

size, which sells for 50 cents.Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., OHIOAQO

J. C. HALL

Notice of Executor.
Having qualified as executor npon the 'stateof Miss Limy J. Thorp, late of O'anvilie coun y,

JM. C , this is to notify all persons having claims
&K linst the said Miss Lury J Thorp to p eseut
the same to m! on or bef ore January 1st lC5, or
t ies notice wi I hepled in bar of their recovery,

V,

V&JM44 50 YEARS' 1
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i Trade Marks jDesigns

the Sabbath was abolished, ail a.lle
aiance to Jod was renounced, a.nd a.
common pronlitute was set up in the
temple of religion, and worshipped
as the goddess of "Reason." They
robbed Christ of 11 is Divinity and de-
fied intellect and free thought. No
wonder the borrows of hell followed.
Mr. Jefferwon brought the seeds of
this Deistlcal Philosophy to thiscountry upoi: his return in 17S9. They
were contained, largely, in the neatly
bound up package, "The illimitable
freedom of the mind." They were
scattered broadcast over the land
The soil of the South was not so fa-
vorable to their growth and devel-
opment. The mighty VVesleyan re-
vival Hweepinar over the South just
after the sowing of these evil seeds
blighted the harvest and prevented
the evil fruitage. But in New Eng-
land they fell Into more suitable soil.There, all the conditions were favor-
able to growth. The VVesleyan re-
vival old not reach there In power.
Its saving effects were only partially
felt. The seeds grew and the harvest
matured. It is not surprising, there-
fore, that Unltarianlsm, Universal-ism- .

Christian Science, and all the"Isms" and heresies imaginable
should emanate from that common
centie. The tree of Deistlcal Philos-
ophy, transplanted from France, hasgrown to maturity there, and is pro-
ducing its fruit. They deny the D-
ivinity of Christ, and defy Intellect
and the unlimited freedom of themind.

Only a short while ago, on the Cen-
tennial of Emerson's birth, some oftheir most learned and prominent
clergymen were so extravagant In

rrv copyr ights &c.

Sale of Land
By virtue of the power conferred upon

me in a dted in trust executed by Mis. A
B. Wood and J C Vod on the .scth day
of July, 1901, as will appear by reference
to Book of Mortgages No. 52, page 95, in
the office of the Register of Deeds fGiau-ville

county, I will sell on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1904,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house dxr in
Oxford, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following real estate
lying in Ta'ly Ho township, Granvil'e
county, bounded and described as follows:
Known as the old parsonage at Tally Ho,
containing 3 acres, being the home place
on the Franklin road, about 100 yards from
Tally Ho church, adjoining J. H. Webb
and others. C. V. BRYAN,

jan7.4t. Trustee.

Notice of Summons.
North Carolina-Qranvi- Ue County,

Superior Conrt.
Line Bailey, Plaintiff, 1

vt. y
Bnderson Bailey, Defendant )

The defendant above named will take no'irethat an action entitled as above has hp, n rommenced in the Superior Court of Oranvi le Connty by the plaintiff for the ( urpose of obtaininga divorce from said def ndan acu the said de"
fendant win farther take n itice that ho is re-quested to appear at the next term ot-

-

GranvilleSuperior Court to be held on the 4th Monday bfore the 1- -t Monday in March 1904 at the conrthou'ein Oxford, and answer or demur 1, thecomplaint, in said action, or the plaintiff ap

ly to the court for the relief demanded in saidcomplaint JOHN T. BRITT,
""k Tbe S"W'- -Dec. 7th. 1W.

'' MinJiin iiiiiunicn 10 rne sa'n miss L.ncyJ. Tho-- p are hereby notified to make inrnediatep '.vnnnr. to m- - This Heceraber 15th. 1K01.
I'KN T. BROl: I. S. Henderson, N C.

Bxr. of Miss buoy J. Thorn, dee'd.

A dminis trator's Notice,
Lifers of adiiviePtratinn npn the eftate ofj ho C IMilsms, deceased, having been this!

rt iv 1 sued to me by the Clerk of the Superio' j

C urt f.-- Oranvilie county, 1 do hereby give i

no'ire tjall persons ir.deble 1 to said estate to
vm f.'.rwa'd and nvika immediate pym; nt to

me, and ill persons holding claims aainei saideate will present them o on o- - before the

Anyone sending n sketr-- and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably putcntahle. Communica-
tions strictly eontldentiiil. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest ngenoy lor securing patents.

Patents taken throuch Muim & Co. receive
Special notice, without cl in the

Scientific JImcrican.
A handsomely ilhistrated weokly. I,nreent cir-
culation of imy soient itlc journal. Terms, fi ayear: four niotit lis, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
HUNH & Co.3S,Broad' New York

Branch Oflico. (,2a F Washiumon. D. C.

14t.h day of December, 19 )4, or this notice will be
p'e?sd In ar ot their recovery. This 14th day of
Dec mber, V.KB S'AMUBL J. HUDGINS,

Admr. of John C. Undgins, dee'd.
youWe will send

a free sample.
(jaS Cn.Cr.isliiK'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlsrliiitl nnJ ! II.n:,l..

,' .At E. Al rciiabie. i.ndte. ask Itruzript
Vv CillOlSKSTKIi'S ENGLISH Grove's Tasteless Chill Tnnfnmmbuxoa. sealedii. KEI in.! ttoM Btetmlti.

f-- ,,!u Tke no o:ther. Befun

Ec sure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
the wrapper cf every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1 1 all druggists.

"5i intrertvTk KttlAl!utJoiis and Imitia- -
jj Imitim. 1:ut or your Uruci$ist. or seal 4c. in

!ijii:- 'or !"ssrtl'ul-:ri- . Testimonials
t-- a1 " ivelief for f.fileM,K in letter, bj re--i'

iuruMf.il. 1 O.OOO Sold by
( i'lugia- j i i'hemlral C'o.$

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One end a Half MillionDottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c,Enclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent package of Grove's Black Root, Liver Pills.
''"BUT "I
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